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HOME IMPROVEMENTS 
| last a lifetime 
  made with

READY-MIXED CONCRETE
QUICK DELIVERY ANYWHERE

BY FAST, COI/RIEOUS OPERATORS
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By BETTY MITCItEI.1,
DA. 64488 

There are several brand-new
I arrivals for our town, among 
them a little boy born to jproud 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. J. F. Hard- 
esty, of Crlcklewood St. He wi 
born Oct. 30, at San Pedro Coi 
munlty Hospital. The Hardcsty 
have two other children, Richard

land Edith.
An eight-pound girl joined th 

Fred Schleae home on N<
,Ave..-Nov. ft, at the Ft. MacA 
thur Hospital. She wll join slsti

I Karen, 7. Jn the family home.

All the bustle «nd hurry of the
women of the local WSCS was 
well rewarded last Friday whe 
the ladies held their annul 
carnival at the Methodist chtirc 
on Newton St. Using their nearl

the first time, the ladles set U] 
several gay booths for the occa 
slon. There were home-madi 
dies, clothes- and toys for th 
youngsters, gifts both novel anc

Th« Surprlilhgly New

1956 BUICK
On Display Stirling

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 19
Follow th* Searchlight to...

BUTLER BUICK
2084 Torranc* Blvd. Torrince

glamorous, aprons of man; 
types, stltchery and a parcel pos 
booth where .packages   from a! 
over the U.ft! were offered fo 
sale. For those who developed 
an appetite wandering aroum 
the bazaar there were hot-dogs 
chill, home-made cake, pie, milk 
and coffee offered for sale.

Many hearts were Kaddeoer. 
last wek when Mrs. Nora Ven 
able,'70, passed away Suddenly 
In the family homo on Ward St 
Mrs. Venable had been a resldon 
of Walter's for 52 years,, and 
was a real pioneer of our com 
munlty.

Almost 100 young; people at 
tended a dance held at Nickel's 
Jarich- on Newton St. Nov. 6. 
Dancing to records and nibbling 

on snacks from a well supplied 
able, the young people all-had a 
[ood time. This reporter'for one 
s glad to see such an -activity 
)ffered the young people here in 
belr own community where en- 
.ertalnment for their st Is ; need- 

so badly.

Why lately those "meanest" 
eople are. paying visits to our 
ITalterla homes. Missing af 
lese unwelcome guests have

carted have been, among othj 
lings, a brand new lawn mow 
rom the Kenncrson home, 
42nd" St., a year-old power -iribv 

from the Robert Waegn 
ome, on Winlock Dr. A leath 
.cket, from the George Sta

residence, on Danaha St. It wou 
a wise move on all our-par 

o lock cars parked on the stree
and lock doors and windows
our homes. ,- .* * *

Mr. and Bin. Ivan Ketferln
of Neece Ave., made a rece 

[trip to the Salton Sea.

Television Listed as Competitor 
Ahd Aid to Leisure Book Reading

By TOM BISGHE
Television' Is both a compc 

titor and an aid to book rea 
Ing as a. leisure time actlvlt; 
Mrs,'.Dorothy Jamleson,. To 
ranee librarian, noted as th 
library began observance 
pook Week.
  "When   television first .ca 
out,'' she said, "there ,\vas 
notable drop In book reading 
but,'now that the novelty ha 
worn off, many persona hnv 
started reading .more.

 'On the other hand, man 
of thp books most In deman 
at the Torrance Library an 
its :Walterla and North Toi 
ranee branches arc those .re 
viewed and publicized on tcli 
vision, radio, and In newspa 
pers," she said.

Best Sellers Popular
"I'he book preference of th 

town has changed slightly'Ovc 
the years,' Mra -Jamleson said 
"In that books .on the bos 
seller lists and those advei

refreshments made the afternoon 
happy one for all the young

BaBoween was really a 
for the George Starks, of Danat 
St, since hubby was able to g 
home over the holiday to vis 
with his family. His leave was 
busy one what with Hallowe 
parties and a three day visit 
Big Bear.

One of the biggest bjrthda
partles,held here, in Waited* 
had by, six-year-old Pamela Free 
recently when she was "hostess 
38 friends who stopped In to wi: 
her a happy birthday. Games ai

MAKE IT A DATE NOVEMBER 23 - 24 - 25
Mur ar6\cordially'invitedto our

iff

Cam* fail into see tfc* new INTIRNATIONAL ad-truck models, th* ereot n« w features 
 * '* to cto today's truck |ob better, at lower cost! :

INTERNATIONAL keeps 'em coming... all the 
time, to give you right now the developments 
that will help you do your hauling jobs better, 
cut your coots and boost your profits. 

Check all the latest INTKHNATIONAI. develop

ments shown here.'Vbull see many o£ them when 
you come in to our "New Models ?. ". New Fea 
tures" Show. Let us give you cM the details on 
the great new truck for you, built to do today's 
job better, at lower cost!

ONE HUNDRED Vi-ton pldmp-tajlett-ttHlrivi hi ttw (omtHJrJM* 
field. Ofltrs mweit llght-dgty truck feature*, Including tubeleit 
tlret, jUndard- automatic tranunlulon, overdrive, tnd power 
itieilnj, optional it moderate extra colt

__ hiptr Spic. linr HOAOtlHU* 
convinCUiHl truck-trictori wit Mill ill 
U-hll tnllltl I* 45-lHl limit. GCW 
rtllnji, U.OOO-4S.OOO Ita.

HENRY BACKLUND
1959 TORRANCE BLVD. FA 8-5836

INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS

Attending: a dinner for Eagle 
coutg in the district at the Re- 
ondo Beach High School were 

several Wa'lterla couples. Enjoy 
ing the banquet and-program 
were Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Wll- 
ley, Mr. C. Adams, Mr. and lira. 
John Birmingham, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Butcher, Mr..and Mrs. 
Robert Waegner.. Absent from 
the dinner was Mrs. .C. A-ajns, 
who Is on the east coast vlslt- 
ng relatives.

'There is »tUl time to get In on
Jie Annual Turkey 'drawing spon 
sored. by the Walteria Business 
Men's Club. This year It. will 
be held on Nov. 20, at Nickel's 
Ranch on Newton1 Ave. On' that 
evening there will be. fun for 
all dancing and getting acquaint 
ed. Any member of the. Business 
Men's Club wll be glad to sell 
you a ticket.

The Carl Oramers took a few
lays off last week and took a 

well earned vacation and a shorttop,-;v:v  ' ' - '.  '';:. >  ]

tiacd over radio'and television 
have become Increasingly po 
pular.

'There seems to be lei 
browsing and more denuut 
for the books that 'eVerybod 
else ls> reading'," she noted.

"When a book Is revlewec 
on television, or in the news 
papers, there is almost alway 
an Instant demand for It," ah 
pointed -out.

"Norman, Vincent Pealo' 
'Power of Positive Thinking 

.Elmer Davls' 'But'We Were 
Born Free,' and Herbert Phil 
brick's 'I Led, Three Lives,' al 
rion-fictlpn best sellers,   are 
among the- leading books In clr 
olilatlon In Tdrranco," sh 
said. .

Fiction Leads Uit 
"Best-selling fiction such as 

'Not as a Stranger' by Moi 
ton Thompson, 'A Time to Lovi 
and-a Time to Hate,' by Erlch 
Maria Remarque, and 'Never 
Victorious, -Never Defeated'by 
Taylor Caldwell are also quit 
popular here.

"In the number of books 
checked out, fiction leads non 
'fiction by almost two to one. 

"There Is increasing- demand 
for non-fiction In a Tighter 
vein such as Rosemary Tay- 
lor's 'Chicken Every Sunday,' 
and Cornelia Oils Skinner's 
 Dithers and Jitters'," Mrs. Ja 
mleson said.

"When a movie Is made of 
novel, a corresponding 'de 

mand arises for the book," she 
noted. "Currently popular are 
such novels as The Magnifi 
cent ' Obsession/ 'Gone With 
the Wind,' and The Egyp 
tian."

"- Beading- does In Cycle* 
"Book reading-," she declared, 

"often goes in cycles. During

ARTHRITIS?
I 'iwvt boon woMtorMly Mouoo1 lit boh* 

mlorad lo ottlv. llfo oft«r bllna crlpplod
noorhr ovory (olnt In my body °r,d wllh 

MCwIor ioron*u from h*ad lo foot. I 
id Rblumolold Arthrltll and othor forM 1 
. RhowMoHtiiv band* dtformod and my' 
ilk. .won M*. - / I 
Umllid laoco proWblH UIHng you pora 
n but If you vrlH wrlr» mo, I win nply
WKO and toll ft* daw I rocolvod " 

wonderful rollof.

Mrs. Ula S. Wi«r
M05 Arbor HUk Drb*. T. O. SM J4W 

  Jodoo. r, Uluhitppl

World War tf, war stories-were 
popular, but with the return 
of peace, travel stories became 
more popular,

"Technical books are1 always 
popular among persons work 
Ing for better jobs, but books 
on 'how to do It' have gained 
ever-increasing popularity."

Mrs. Jamleson attributed this 
fact to an Increasing amount 
of work done by persons on 
their.homes. "Formerly," she 
said, "most persons hired their 
labor done. .

"Almost forgotten/' the de 
clared,' "are works by such 
classic writers as Hawthorne, 
Poe, and Dickens."

People Read I/en 
  "Figures seem, to show that 
Torrance citizens are not read- 
Ing as much as they used to, 
since 1948 an average of 3.69 
books were checked out from 
the library for each person in 
town. So far this year, indi 
cations are that the average 
will be about 2.88 books'per 
person. 

"Since only about 20 percent'

of the town's citizens hold II-
  brary cards, many people read 
much more than the average, 
while many others probably
 read no books at all per year. 

"Other factors....such as the 
rapid growth of the town, the 
availability of libraries, and 
persons Who use other- libra 
ries tend to distort findings.

"Library Jctrculatlon has more 
than doubled since 1948, while 
the population of Torranco has 
tripled. In 1948, the library 
loaned out an average of 5366 
books per Month, compared 
with 12,536 per month this 
year. The population Jumped 
from 17,460 to, 62,034 during 
that period.

"About one third of Tor- 
ranee's 9939 book borrowers 
are children," Mrs. Jamieson 
concluded.

Herald Want Ad<

Will Get Remits...

Place Your Ad Today!

FAIrfax 8-40M

IN THE LITTLE DOGGIE HOUSE?

fajuri&ffi
At DANIEL'S CAFE I62*,$ftbrillo Ave." '-,&•*( . 

*   few quick factt about your- 
phon«. Upon approvil, com* in 

to Jet caih . . . your wty tnd tmttl 
-Phon« for 1-vltlt low, write for lo*n by 
m*il or com* In 4odMy 
IMM $25 I* $1000

FINANCE CO.
1441 MARCELINA AVE., Grd. fl., TORRANCE

Phoiwi FAIrtatS2242.Aikforth* YES MAN«c*r
LNB   h M tnlJiill it ill wmiflH Un<

Newap«pefboy« tre

i. They ice kept btuy in  
progrua aod given  the mea-sieied tctpeasOMtj 
of. runolDg their mm jirnfilnlilr tusinrm Thii 
 ppeals to their pride geacmes iodaotry,  

Many boys go through High School and even, Col. 
lege without learolog tbe"Priociples o( BtwOess" 
that a newspaper rente auto<qatica% teadaea.

One of tbo»e prindple$ Is the rahte of "woritlagr 
tkne." Newspaperboys carry iMQraocc that pro- 
tects then 24-hoejirj.per.day again* AHAcdd*ot*.

Newspaperboys learn early tlje Americaa Way of
ss snd.tfae We way to succete.

Buy Boys Are Better Boys
. If *>? ttM jutrtoa or some 
otbir yotmeittr might profit 
by shnifar Nfwsfaperboy ex-
ptritnct, why not suggest that 

lkIn com* in and talk to u
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